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. . 
THE NEW DRAPERY ESTA.BLISllMINT.I J ·'D. RYA.11. •• 
--Oll'FFRS FOR SALE--· 
. . . . • ex Ke-alomatt, Hlbendan, Caplan, Percy and Elhd: 
MA·RSHA.LL & RODGER,- ~ft;;a;:1S~G:~A . . ~88:t::vi:ar-caalaa } GENEV.A 
· l.61·-~a"ter S"tree"t·-161 • . · · . 2lSOBoxesPipes-:-:{varlous kimts) 
100 Boxes Scotch Soap 
25 Qaartcr.caaks Port & Sherry Wine 
10 Octaves Glncer Wine 
'1l> Pnncbeons High-proof Rum 
lSO Barrels Baas' Ale-qaarta and piata 
~ADMITTED TO BE THE FINEST SHOP IN THE OITY.~ 
---=- =--~ . == - ·.:r.r ~· I . r--
~M MENSE Dl_$P~~~ ! B,~r POS~IBL~-¥~~p-~ ! ~=~L ·~w GOODS~ 
~O Cases A880rted Confectionery 
20 Cnsea A.88orted Preeerves 
20 Owt. lr18h Baoon & .Hanis-Corlr: cure 
Toa:ether with a large aesortau~nt or 
G'.rocerlea--personalty selected. 
_ _."" •n Store:-
40 Qaarte~ Brandy 
30 Quarter-euk• Wblake7.--J. Jameeon 
& Son, Corlr: Diatilleries, Peebles Blend, a:c. 
eeot7,8ilp.L th&. • 
60 Barrels Guinness' Stout;-qna & pint.I 
10 Quarter-casks RaspberrY ) 
6 Qaarter-eask8 Ltme JuJce 
100 Oases Brandy-FJennllfll!y's"*,andotM 
brands 
100 Oases W11llkey--J. Jame110n&Son, ltin-
ahan and other brands 
30 Oaaea Claret-St. Jullen-quarte 
30 ·oases Gen9'·a-quarta 
90 caiee ()bampape-quarta ud piata • T HESE A SEllTIONS.ARE LITERA.L ~".\.CTS, AND IN STATlNGTBEMWEDF.SIRE SHIPLYTO DRAW pubhc atwotion to the advanCages offered nt 1his J::at'\blishment. Our dltractlon.e are immeDllA! Our ,...,.~.-......are ~ · 
with t he cboh'.'el!t b:lr~nins or en tirely New Goods ! W hy buy Ohl Ooods when Now and Fuhionable Oooda CIUl tie bad much obUpar .ad 
far betttr ? It is a patent fuct tha~ in order to eeU chenp. the first t hing is ro BUY WELL. ~ B'OllN Ola~ .... lfldl~r ! and no 
llouse in the Trade., il pos&c'ssing similar advantagt>S in Cash Paymenta c:in (trom their mnch lUpr raoniDg UJ>f!UN) afterd to eelr at a M RS M IT c H EL~ SMALLER MARGIN OF PROTIF. • 
aTWe hnit a intending purchaser s nnd ; 11 wbo wish to save money to come and wltneu ~or.t · • . 
1 t·hemselves tho wonderful Ilargalns we are offering. . , · 188 W.&'i'BR lftlllBB"l'. ~ 
WE ARE OFFERING a good weCul Dress lfoterw :it 4d per yard I WE ARE OFFERING IAdiee' Ulstera for tho small mm ol 41 · 
WI:: ARE OFFERING n ~heavy T'~eed Q),tuu:o Cloth nt 5d ~r yard WE AR E OFFERING• r.117 good lot of Oent1emen•1 Felt Bate at la fd BEGS TO INFO.Bil HER IWMER01J8 pBIENJ>S AJIJ> PA'rBOX& W~ ARE OFFERING 11 fot or all-~ool Eetamcne Cloths nt 8d, "'°h1ch ha~e WE ARE OFFERING allot.._ or DRY GOODS. at ~1 low priCN Sheohu, since her return tipm England, reoelTed her peno. na111' eeleded 8TOOlt of 
nonlr bren eold under 18 per yar<I 1 W E ARE OFFERING Boota and 8hoea in eadlaa Tarietr and -& Pdet1 W F, ARE OFFERlNG Ladiee' Jf'rM-Y J nclcem, n icely trimmed. for 71' whi9h aro cheap beJODd ~Dl~re oooocooooooooooooooooo6o09oc_2R_ooooo9 oc9 0"""§"""'0.,..o,.;..,.o ""'§""'orip....,.§ ,..:,o WI:: ARJ:: OFFERI NG a lot of Ladies' J ersey J nckets !or 128, cnnnot be 1 W E ARE OFFERING A I;A.RGE STOCK 0F.OROCERJES, all f"'8h and G d pnrchaaed els-Ow hero undf'T 2Qs • best quality . A t d w. nter 00 s 
"'E A RE OFFERING a lot of Ladies' long Pnlet-0t J acket.ant 12s nod 1-ls, • U Um n an l • 
intf'nding purchaser8 should com pare theio Jo.cketa I ~AT LOWEST PRICES ~ f 
wit h the rubbish offtrcd elsewhere tor tho @nme ~- • ¢ c:>ooo§oooooooooooooooocooo6oo~C50§6oo?oo~oocoooo 
monev 1 fept2'7:> i.Cp ~ \ And offers 113me nt Rea-.onable Prioee to 111it tb.e times. 
OUR ADVERTISINGPATRONB. IB I .d P~uits. ~i:.c11:1s ... ·=·-- ... ...... J /?'~illy : 0 YI 0 re Pri~nte tuitions, NC . . • . . • • . •• . ••.. \ \ 0 Connor 
(~OH'r11mcnt notk.-... . . ..... . ... . . W R Stirlinp; I 
T.~a, flour, et<' . . . . .. . . ... . ... .. . .. .. . John St.ecr 1 Orphans-'-Ba~aar. 
' 
. ' Tea.q. Wines, e!'c .. .. ..... . ..... . . ... J D Ry&., 
}\°fi \ \' drapery rstalilL-hmen~ . . . l larshall & Rodg.-r The Bazaar in aid of I. ~fichael's Orpbannge, will be oi}ened on 
1hE> liidnig ht Uanquet . .... .. .. eee adw rtisement • - -- - • • ! C'lvidcrc orphans· oozaar . ... . see advertisement j zozozozo~o:ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo 
lher~:;~ri~·~~;~·~~:~a;;:~·un .Tuesday, Nov. 8th, in Star of the Sea Hall. 
~-- • - f B. --. ---1 j zozozozozozc•zozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozv~QZvzozozozoz.ozozozozozo g E SC U It • I SC U It ' nrr..ont ributionsor work or monoy \\ill be gratefully t ecelveJ l j th<r ~tors ot t\te Conv,ent .ond 
I the Ladif'8 in c:hurgc or tho I.ables. - • ~pt9'7.6ifo stll«c't'f'td, IJer steamer Cohan Crom Montroo.l, ... · \ . ...._ , _ · · • 
I 
-A Choice .As:torlmenl of- · 
FANCY BISCUITS ! .· 
[IG to 28-lb. boxes] 
---m-- . /' 
·' 
~"SHOW-ROOM'' OifEN ON MONDAY. 
spt,24.3ifp.aa.t&th · 
·THEATRE! ---TI A. HALL! 
. . 
/.FRIDAY, 30th instant. 
- - --·-.....,.----- .....-.----- -----· ... - -· FO~ O~E ·~:CG:S:'J:' O~:C..;e-. 
THE T. A. DRAM ATIC COMPANY WILL PRODUCE .\. BEAU TIFUL NEW 
• --.Melo-drama. in 3 Acts, e ntitled : --
) 
\ JOHN J1 O'REILLY, 
• ~ ll"p..'V71 !lg() Wnter Street , 43 to {6 King's Road. '''The Mid.night Banquet.'' DRY GOODS! 
.. 
r 
• 
, 
W. O'CONNOR, 
J CerLitkakd T~acher and Member or the f . 
t PhoaeticSoeiety, Oath and J..ondoo, &c. I 
-a•• aa CXJn> BJ&-
:Private Tuitions & Classes, 
Xl9I" 9EEC>B.TEE.A.ND, 
C.Mllcl. Jlathematlcl, !look-keeping and Eagtiah. 
• ~1' a ppllcatJoa r. ta'mll ftqueeted. 
eeplJ.li.eod 
TIC Whist.Un:;: Buoy, 
POWLES' llLU>, Trepasaey. bu 
b- en brought lo that llarbou.r, and will not be 
r .. placed th~n. lly order, • 
W. B. STIRLING, 
Board Works OfBce, l pro Sec. 
H AVING COMPLETED oun. A UTUMN llUPOR1.'8, l evf!rJ departmeni is thoroug hly etockeJ with all tho L"tcn 
Novelties. Our stylee are varied and select in choice ,·a lue really 
marvellous. arWe a1'il this eeason making Ppecial cfTorts to m~t . 
the ou1.L TDlf!S with cheap goods, believing t.hnt no hollse in the · 
TJL\D& can supply bet ter vnluo t.ban we are offering. Our Goods nre 
from the be&t British m anurncturers, and purcl1nsed a t the beet 
terms. CALL and in5J)ect our Oood.8, or send for tam pie and com· 
pare value •. 
M. MONROE. I 
----------------------------------------- WILT. OPEN ON-2ith Sept., 1887. f Jm,rp 
J u 8 T RE 0 E1 y ED, '!~~:sday Morning, 28th inst. -~Ro?m on McBride's-Hill. 
200 pk:gs_ Tea.~ 1 · FOR SALE BY TEA--~ .MANIFESTO ~~-TBA. 
(from r ib up- all New Beuon's.} BARN~ s 6. c 0 A TEA u TEA !U 2c-o bTls choice }'1mily Flour, bough t before the JC « •' TE 1 
adnnce ln prioe, eelliog at the old prices. ... ~i ~--re ... - o--:1--REALL Y GOOD FLOUR A T 208. ~ ~~ ......, .&.&- -- Cheap and Good. Not.bing e~er better imported 
no tier()('ll and b&rrels fi.m runnio1;9 of Bo.rbadoee 
){olaseee, very choice ; 00 barrels new short cut 
Clear Porlr:-a specially choice iuticle. A new, 
Cretth and wcll 1880rt.ed stock of family ~occriN, 
at l.owcst poaible prices to suit the Umcs. 
l<'pn,si,w JOHN STEER. 
North Sydney Coal. 
Now LandJng Ex ,. Lady B ertha " and 
0 May Cory,•• 
443 tons North Sydney Coal 
(From tho Old Hi.nee } 
!ELLING AT LOWIS1' KAJUtlT BATIS. 
BJLRlVES a CO. 
, • !1"26,21fp. 
A COOK WANTED. 
"" .. -..it ........ # 
/ 
CANADIAN APPLES. J~; t::,:~~ed 
Per steamer Cnapian, from London via Liverpool 
[ASSORTED DRANDs.1 T , ~. tt "~--'· J , n ..... Ju::~::· ex steamer Cohan, from Mo~lrenl. I iD ill'-\1~~ &111 m ''1UIUh 
EDWIN McLEOD Selling Wbol~and Retall, at . 
Coinmisslon 1\Ierchant. LOWEST MARKET PRIOEB. 
, 
To be foltowetl by n Screnmlng Fn.r ce, in 1 ne t, entitled: 
lhere.;.Be-Goes I 
' . Adrniesi.on.1 B.eser-ved =ea:ts an.Cl Ga.11.ery 
40· oen.ts; Parqu.et'te 2C> oen.ts. ' 
crPerformnnce to commence nt 8 o'clock, harp. 
aep27 T. A. DRAMATIC COMPANY. 
3 - - ARCADE BUILDINGS - - 3. 
~~=:--~~=~=====:--:-::-~ -~ :;. =-~-r , ~--- ---
Dress Department. 
1000 Pieces to Select from, from (}d. up. 
60 Pleces Coloured Onshmer e - ltodu-
ced from ho to 1/4. , 2/6. to l /10, as. 2/4. 
. Hosiery Department • 
Lncllc.s' 4-Ilutton l G d Gloves, as. up. 
A ·V ry Lnrge Stock of Ladles' nncl C hil-
dre n's Hose, Mnrkod to suit the tiwos. 
, i' 
Plnshcs, Vehte ts, S ilks, &c, nil S hndcs. 
M e n 's n.nd Boys' Shirts, Colln.r , T ics, 
&-O., lo gre nt variety. -- . • 
Smallware Department. Boot'& Shoe Departme't. 
A Very Choice S tock of Feath e r s, 
Birds and Flowers, 
A Large Stock.of Fancy Goocls, Reduced 
for Bazaar Pa1'])0scs. 
Wome u•::1 E.S. Boots from 4 s.Otl. uv. 
200 pl\irs of our Speclnl Lndlc.CJ' Dutton 
Boots, 10s. pe r pair. 
For 1'Jcn's audObildren•s Boots, we cnu-
not be beaten e it her in Price or Quality 
Rea~y·Made Departm,.t. Hat an,d Cap Departm'nt. 
Ladles lllnnUes and Ul8ters,rrom 68. up. 
A Jarce s tock Olilldren's Dolmans, Cheap M on'8 Bard nnd Soft Hn.t8, Oheapest in 
Men's Tweed Snits, trom 258. up. Town. 
Fur ·Department. 
IAdtes• Bag M~. from Os. 
LadJee' Fur ()apes, from 68. 
I"ur-Llned Dolmam ancl Sea l Mantles, 
as Oheap u you wbb. 
------------------Heavy Department. 
t .. 
W1'to Wblto Flannel, rrom Dd. up. 
A large s tock of F ancy F lannelotteg, , 
W•noey, Oalico. Shlrtlnir, &c., all ma~k­
cd Low aa J.>08 Ible. 
WHOLESALE. - _....._ _ _________ __.... __ _..._ 
·~ 
. 
•' 
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·' 
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'A MONA.RUH~ THE :SEA. 
A Clipper Ship which has Withstood. the 
Tempest for Over '1'hirt1 Yee.rs. 
HE ·DYIWC EDITO~. 129, Water Street. ·~ 2Q.: N. ~~1· c'e of Visit. 
/. 'JfiRE NOW OFFJmINO. • ( • ~ "'-"i~  
The owner of a paper lay dying in his chair, LAD1.ES6'DAG MUFF!?, 1~ ca.ch , , \ . . -
and the dew or death had gathered on bis brow Fur Tippita, ABtracan Trtmmmg, n LAURANCE 
eo·cllm•&na ~; ut a prtn r ne esi . 0 im, Woolen E)quarea and Clouds. · &.ir b • te k lt b · d h · Ilutton Trimming, at l a. Od. per yard, worth &!. D . ". _ • -
·- as his life-blood ebbed away, &nd asked tho dy- Lndles' Hou.so J erseye-Colourt'tl anti Bleo\c. .. From the Establishment of B. L•UJLUICE &; Co., Y ontrenl, will be at tho,ei.lllantlc Hotel for r.on-
A grand old '\'essel ia tbe Norwegian ship · •• if h h d a word to SI\'" The doomed Ulatt'r cloth nt bal! pric<'. · • su'•ftt1·011, f<or a few days only. He is specially qualified ro adjust 11pe<:taolea for. eve~ nquarement mg wnLer e a J • Wa• ...... roof ClotL1, at hnlC price. ..,... • r d · ti I t u.;.., •t hat h
. h h · the batbor on h 'L'·ed b · t • ..... " of the Eyo, 11nd Eooure to you such advantages as are OUJ)' nun m. 1~ arges. c_a. o ma~ er w Friedrich, w ic cast anc or in · tnan murmured sonly, aa e gra4u t o prin er s Our 10s. Blankets are a ll}ID'vel of cht'npne&11, tho difficulties ho will, whru-e relie! can be afforded, fl~ , ·ou LO perfection, gjVlDg"J'OU the most tt'rt~n 
Saturday. Sept. 17, after a tempeatuou1 -passage fist, "'Vell, at lut the 1tru1?!7Je's over, and I Ono gross Wnlkil1g-sticksl nt hay price. . aids£<> slgbt-D. 4urance's Spectao1ee-whicb have an ackuowledged reputation for Buperlonty 
of twenty-seven days from Liverpool, during t.m nner' shall be -missed; take a mea&nge and a rop26 . '" R. H1~ RV E Y • e,.erywhcro. Of -h1'ch one oC her mu ta Wu oomplet:ely diaablcd. th t • .,, f • that all bis worn 
.. token to a c1., mmo mine, JUST REC_mP:fVED, T~ ~~S O~':C' Thirty-two ye&rs ago thia atately craf\ wu launch- out cheatnuta he'd better put in brine. . & · 
forth upon the world of waters from the yard of -There's hu joke about tho weather, which ht -AND ron SAU~ BY- · ' of hi; own nmnufaQturo, is delfghttully easy ~d pl~ant to ~ear. ~is DC? Qllmmerlnu, J 
. JVae.·edng, »fzzhtess, or other diatressmg sensations produced by 1tt1 use. 
the celebrated builder, Donald McKay, East used these many years, •nd the gag about th~ :TO::E3:~ ST:E:JE~ 
n--ton, a .-ard which hu turned out eomo of the .... 11 h :. 1 '\'ii hunting beers And the RrThey nro recommended by and tcstimonat. b'.ave been received lrom~bo Preeident, Jice-PCC6(-
oue J 11:: ow w 
0 
1.5 a waJ - · 50 tub! Very Choice NEW BUTI'ER dent, Ex·dr~fiident and Ex Vice-President ol the KedicalA.moJiation of ¢&Dada; the President ol tho fleet.eat sailing vessels the ci,·ilizcd world haa ever item he's so fond of, on tho ml\n who peddles . HO barrels Specially Selected Family FLOUR. CoUege of Phvslcldne and Surgeons of Quebec I OJe Dean of t he lledioal Facult}' of Laval Univer· 
known. The Ocean Express 'WH the illipj~ books and tho chestnut based on people who go -A COJISlONll.E. . "T OP- sity; the Prcsi'dent and E.-c-Presidenta of the Hodlcill Connell or 'NC>Tn ScotiA, and an 1be leading Ocu-
maidcrt name, and the annals. or marine com-· fishi~~ at the brooks ; just to .ae.ve the paper' s .Broom's Brushes Axes Hay Forks ... and 1_is_ts_in_o_r_eat Br.taio. W-HoWB oC attendanco-from 10 to 12 n.m., 2 to 6 p.m. sep2l,fp 
mercc tell us that no swifter \'easel eTer weather· credit, and to cast no sluN on mme, 1 would ask ' ' n' WA"K>E ' d. 
led 
. h h' l ind .. h . b. OTHER ·HAR .DI • ~ ... ~"""'""'..,.. ~oo....z:is ..,..,...,.e"""""'.,.. ~oo s ed a gale or wrest wit wave or .,., 11 w him u a fayor to put sue gags m nne. .._'J .._.. vv  I._\. - _'J vv  • 
than she. For 01"er a quarter of a century ah6 And the joke he's fond or telling of the wtreet ~~~\must bo sold off. No reasonnblo oil~ ) 
was engaged in the deep ,._ter trade, bringing cars and the tracks, ~nd the•ancient joke about s.epl6,3iw JOHN STEER.  p .1f d / 
the wealth of the Indies and of the P.eiftc to the- the l)'lan who steps upon 110000 tacks, and tbo Ono c· t I t th p bl I i ' 0. ·-~ ~~t~:~1,th,:1!~~·:~.;:'."sh:~~ ~::::~ :.1:'1'.:-:.~!' :~::~11 ,~;::~i;1 :::.:~~; . au ion _Q__ e 11 ic ~ @ @ .-.., 
ed Atlantic hurricanes, battled successfolly iitb we'{Y• he~. ,.en knows! Oh, I kn.ow ~II.slumber SYDN EV. COAL y Nos. 178 and lSO Water Street, h~ Jmt Beceh•ed per steamer Nestorlau irom typhoons and cyclones, with wind and wn: in hap?f in my gra,·e beneath the nne, 1f the man • __ . London, a 11>lenclld aMOriment or 
all parts of the world, and still she survives, a who does the city work will pu~ these jokes in BUYEBS ABE OAUTION.ED , WHO 
noble monument of man'• iogenuify and skill brine. wish for the genuine and onlT "= 
True, much of her glory has uni.shed, but her "'ell the man who tends bu.eint'S8 not to weep Coal" (trade mark-registered~ which hM for 
alm .... a centuq won and maintained Its well-lmown beautiful shapely mould still remains, ost u .when I am dead, but to buy himself a club and reputation of the beet coal In the Dominion, 
staunch as when first she started out on her' hit the first man on the head who comes in wi which fa only shipped from the mlnee of the 
ahu Oeneral Mining Association at North 8ydae7 
career. The long, clean-cut bow• as P u an atriAfre of..itema and requeate them printed free, Cape Breton, that coal eold under similar na 
arrow, the shapely bilge, and the beautifully ...,hen tile -•hr rat.ea are cheancr than they such as Sydney "Resen•e" Coal, is not the 87dney 
h the ·-o- l Coal-does not come from tho mines of the~ 
round<d •t<rn •re i~•t the ...,._,.,.. 1 at · 1 tt'11y ought to be. ciadon, who have no.-..-... but laa ""it 
are not so clean-looking-as when the veaael left Tell the foreman when he makes up not to different seam or ooa1 mined on the oppoelte 
• h of the h11rbor, 110me flCteen miles frOm the Id the builder's hands. Her oaken fr~e, t 8 pte· tum a rule for me, but to simply print an item Sydney Mines, and has no more oonneodon wtO. 
Rent officers tell us, is as strong as whe.n new, iaying that my soul is "freo ; for I ,vant no eulo- the genuine "Sydney Coal" than any other of ( fi .l. ta tho new mines In Cape Breton. . 
and aCAICely a drop o water ~~er nwi t way giltic taffy of that kind in mine, and I think_ CUNARD & MORROW, 
through "her well planked s1de1. The golden aoch hoary chestnuts should bo pick.led well in 'Agent.a General Mining Asa.,. Limited. 
eagle "itb which her prow was omemented waen brine. ~ J~S J. ROGERSON, : 
fint she leaped iJlto .the embrace of mo~er ocet.~, Ha,-e that gay and fresh reporter, engaged the scp0,2in, w,s Agent for Newtounqlan~. 
is still to be seen, with outslret~bed wings, as .•f other day, put n stop to saying •Selah,' also, ':J:'C> :i:....et. 
17Pricea varying from ls 2d to. 2s '4 per lb. wholeeal~ and qtom 
ts 6d to 3s retail. Our ls 9d (in bu of 21-lbl) is splendid value. 
50 B OXF.S , , ALENCIA RAISINS. · l.0 BAGS (9-cwt. eMla) BIOB, soO ·L~. Frt'nch Coffee-rich flavor and !rem ground ; 10 ~ CUmmt.-pa&:rill .,.., inf:-
And In atqck-200 chesta and boxes Choice Teaa-recent lmPOCtatloaa 
1'lom-Tl"l'y cheap, Corn Hett, Jowls, Pork Loina, &o., Fanq 'Bi9cults Jn H~ ~ • 
Our Iron Bcdst~ads nre selling very fut-they are cheap and of new lltyle ; WIDdow S.b• 
Ciga_n-beet brands- and selling from 4a. per bo:ic to 2&I per ditto. 
a.-outport orders-attended to ,..,ith despatoti, and eTery satlafaot.ion ~teed. 
A. P. J. would reapectfully eollcit the kind ~~]a~ manf frienda In Sc. John'a and thfl 
Outports to bis large and well·IU'sorted stock ol l\oviaiona ~es, tbeleading·'fne of which is 
enumerated nbo,·c, and he promises them good Bargains. • 
sept14. I A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water-st. 
defying the tempest and beckOlllng tho goed ship , We hat'e come to stay ;' and if he should sa.y, 
~n ~greater deed~, wb!le o~ her ster~ ~eptune • ye local ,' you .must trample in his gore, for you T[AuHdEposHsessoloungsivEon' l~~NsovHemobepr]' Glassware· •. 
in bl! golden chanot still rides on o er golden know I'd ne'er allow it in the happy days of W 1  
breaker!, just as he did tbirty·t wo years. yore. 
So far as speed is concerned there are Cew nil- And the m:in who comes to tell you bow tO on Water St~t, nt present oocupted by Mr. ~OllT. 
• 'Gla·ssware -1 
'L. 'h h h h h h SmTn. The nouse contains Eleven Rooms . . 'Th.e \ in~ ships w Lie . ., can pass er c,·en t oug a e as run the paper well, sho~ld be grcet.td when be shop nod basement eto~PY, will be let "80parnt~y, if WE .A;RE OPENING TODAY got beyond the allotte<l stage of a v~ssel's exis- enters with a pewter chestnut bell; and you'll required. .Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Cha-
Th fi ffi tat d th t h h d been ""1 Street, ne.ar tho Congregational Cburcb,.,uea-ter.ce. e rst o cer s e a e a pn'nt the paper "'romptly, be the weather full or ,~ I t 
r suriui; 20-!t. front l>y l O:Ht. rent". App y o in her onr a year and in that time he had never storms, and the foreman mWlt be careful when ,.. EH.AN 
l b h b th h DIRS • • T. F • .uIE , 
A I LARGE AND VARIED .ASSORTMENT OF 
I 
seen a ,-esse go Y er, ut on e contrary s e he's making up the forms, that the beau'1y ~f sepli,tf Janl<'s· Street, Monkstown Road 
bad been able to show a cle1m pair of heels to the~ap~rma! through all ages sh'.nl', ~ncl,, not c B RA.iKIN ENG'SH G LABB"W ARE 
eferything she met. Only last season she made be hke its neighbors only fit to put in brine. ~ . . 
the run irom Liverpool to the mouth of the St. The dying· writer faltered, c.s these simple · • OUT, :,F'B.OST:EJD AND PL.AXN. 
Lawrence in elefen days, and had it not been ,•ords he spoke, and the print,tr knew directly I , I . . . 
t her further passage was b oc Y tee tne' that be was about to croak, so h& propped hill\ ~a ..,a,.., ~- .-.. • I 'ked b · '-  • •e o, er ~pl7 (Nlicl. Furniture & Monld'i,:. Co.) G. li. & (). E. ARCHIBALD. 
d have been moored in Quebec on the twelfth op 88 gently aa 8 mother would her child, but OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S H!LL. 
day. She made an equally fut run in retu.rniar the wrltel"s soul had wandered to the land of 
to Glasgow from Quebec, COl'ering the distance u-..J·filed. · And the printer sobbed a little 1\8 he tirParticular at~tion given to the Sal& and 
PU"' . Lense of Property, sepl,lm,lwfp in twelve days. Fourteen knots an hour ie no a"e one last caress, and be muttered: " I must · 
uncommon thing for her to make. In her you~h- lATe him for it.a time to go to preas; nry few M • tc J • ·,. y ·o BI N • 
fol days ahe made the futest passages whith u!d but bia writings ~r his writings were ~ere made to the Eut bdica~and "e doubtrtry -:nne, and we never 1:ad to place them in a 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
much Jr her record bu ever been beaten. bucketful or brine." 
Her ca.bina etill retain a semblance o( their • , ••• , • 
' 
old-time magnificence. The captain'• cabin ii What to Teach Your Boys. 
• richly finiahed in mahogany, the caning ~~ 
tracery on which fl remuMbly beuitillal. Thi 
bward._.,...mlhwu.at ene time a ,..d 
and Juxurioaa saloon, bu \een greatly altered. 
AD tliieputit$ou ud 9tael!raam1 -U. tllla 
mcmd and the lpilDI la"11GWuliliMcl to.~ 
ill, a '"'1 amall portion being iesenecl u *9 
~ ._. The lorwud boase, ODbtainlng a 
large brick-&ored gallery, a commodioua car: 
peldlei'1 shop .,ad nihoom, and the ..UW ft>tt .. 
cutJe atiD remaips about the lllble .. or Jore, 
ane U.,t things are not quite eo tidy, nor the 
paint ao freah, u when the Freidrich 1'U the 
clipper East lndiama 
A New YorkJJllP"? puts forth the fono,"ing 
domeatic code : ~ 
T~h them how to earn money. • 
'Theh1Jilm how to be strictly truthful. 
Teach them abort-hand and type-writing. 
Teach them economy in all their affairs. 
Teach them to be polite in all their manners. 
1'...b tlaem hittory aad pOlitical economy: 
Teach them arithmetic in all its branchea. 
Teach till9tn to aYOid tobacco and strong drink. 
THch them to ride, drive, jump, run and swim. 
Teach them careful and COm!Ct business ha· 
Although 8 an enormoua cloud of eaa- Tea~h them how to get the most for their 
vu, the abip ia at t worked by a ere. er 
bite. 
money. 
twenty men, aud w in&nned that on •IDllle Teach them by entDJ>le bow to do things 
paaaga u few a fil't.een men baTtJ worked lier. well. 
But thia ia since e has fallen into foreign hands. Teach them to avoid profii.ne 11.nd indecent 
' 'Vbile she wu'tbe Ocean Exprtss 1be nenr went lanpa:ge. 
to sea without having, at least, thirty men on Teach them habits o( cleaulineP.s and good 
board. It was not all sailor' a duty that these ord 
er. 
men were expect~d to perfonn. A •temeT duty Tesch the.m the care of horses, wngons and 
was sometimes required or them. Until recent I . tool.5. 
years the watert o{ the China Sea and ot the In- Teaoh them to be manly, sclC· reliant., but not 
dian Ocean were infuted by hordes ofbloodthirrty aggreui""e. 
piratet, who were oonatantly prowling «round Teach them to be ~eat and genteel ip their 
like greedy vultures in search of prey. To them 
appearance. 
an E11t lndia!nan wu a prize worth abedd:ipg - - -· .. ~~ .. - --
blood for, and they were prepared to run any ri.tk "j;lu the cookery book any pictures ?" asked 
in order to efFect her capture. 80 that ev~ mer-· a young lady of a bookeeller. " Not one,''. re· 
. ' i>lied the dealer in books. "Why," e.xola1med 
chant ship had to go thol'Ollghly armied, •ttd 1he the witty girl , " what ia the use of telling ua bo.w 
crew were expected to be ableio handle·a ma'aket to serve a dinner if you give us no plates ?" 
or a '"ord I.a they were to box the com-pus or Fond mother to bachelor brother: I wish I 
splice the main brace. • Some of the brus castnon knew "'hat to do to refine Bobby's manners . At 
with which the Ocean Expttaa wu fitted out in times be ia very. boisterous and uncouth. B,acbe-
he: outhfal da are still to 8e teen on her main l?r brothe~: B1e job to under_take. . I don t be-
y :ya . h ve anyth1og sbdrt of the Stan<lard Oil Company de.:~, but the nec~uity for them bu happily Toog could refine Bobby. · 
since depatted. Friend (to author) : How ia your new play 
The Friedrich ia a Omnan name, the ship inogreasing, Charley? ~utbor: Viniehed, and it 
having adopted the German ftag between a~ or ill a great success. Friend : A great. succeu ? 
• M?n y-.n-ago. For .,,.tar past. aho bu i>etn Author: Tremendoua I I read)_t. to.a lot of pro-
owned by Nonr,giana, and 1he noW lWla from feuio~· critica Jut night ..,6d none of them 
Pongtttnd, a little town not Cat from Chriltiania. lilted 1t. 
-Bt. John GltJb4. !Nco:uromu.- Our comic utiat; I'm very 
~ • • ••• • .. eony you .;,.enhob queer to come round tO soe 
Nenr speak unkind to a ebild. A child'• me;~ aa ~o -motn1tain couldo't eomo .to 
feelinp are TeTJ aemitive, and an unkind word Mohammed, Mohammed came to the mounta~n. 
~ lla itll ~ and ID., OUte it to cUop 0111' ~ u.thol' I .Bot l'nt Del• a mounta1A, 
.. OIUll9 ,.1 in 70U1' pad.1 rm oalf .. little ·~·'' ' 
J. 
- ABE NOW S&I.Lr.<O-
Floui-·20s. _.per ·pa,rrel, 
and upwards. 
Zlrl invi te tho public to inspeot my large and very excellent stock 
- OF-
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON··· 1d. per b. 
~~- . READSTONES,KONUKENTS, TODS, KANTELPIECE~1!c 
G~OCE:e:t:ES ! 
OF" AT LOWEST CA.SU PRICES. 
-Al.SO-
A GENEliLASSORTKEN'l' l1ARDWAR1J, 
direct Crom English & Amoricnn manufacturers . . ~rJ..· Ce c:::t ! 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Den.ell.) ..::::- iS:::3I - J'"U.. bi1ee -· :!?rices ! 
scplO .fr. ts J. T OBIK. 
TO LET. 
A D.WELLING HOUSE, 
on Klng'e Road: and Dwelling Houso and 
Shop at HoylC&town. l'06ilooslon tho·lst October. 
sep9,tC J. W. FO AN.' 
READ! 
ST. ELMO- by Mrs. A. J.E. WILSON. Infelioo-by Mn!. A. J . E. Wilson 
A Frur Bnrbnrinn- hy Mrs. F. B . Durnett 
The Life of Queen \'ictoria- l>y G. narnett Sm.Ith. 
(" Tbl,l best Lifo of the Quet'n."-Trutll . 
The Fair Ood, or the I.oat or tho 1'z in11- 1t tAIA or 
the Co!;iqut!st oC Mcxice>-Jby Gen. Lew Wallace; 
the Atl1enaum enys, "We do not b('Sifate to 8lly 
that. "The Fnir God " is one oC tbe most· power-
ful historical no,.els wo have ever read. Tho 
scone whl're (in the sunl'iec) Montezuma Teads 
his filto ; tho dMce scene and the entry or the 
Spnninnl11 to tho cnpitnl nro drawn in a style or 
whirh wo think few Jf vidg capable; nncl the 
battleR uo Homeric in thrir gm~11.lcur." 
~OE AtlO, ' r. TO nt: IIAD AT 
sep29 
J. F. Chisholm's. 
Lease,hold. Property for Sale, 
• 
Genuine Singer Sewing M ach/ne ·f 
WCBEAPER THAN EVER. 
' Beware cf Bogus Agen~s ·and Spurious Imitations. 
TO .SUIT THE Bnd Times, we ha\·e reduced tho price of 
nil our sowing mnchin('S. WP call 
the attention of Tnilon1 nnd ~b°"' 
makers to our Singer No. 2. thnt w e 
c:m now sell at n very low figure; in 
fnct, the pricC" of nil our Genuine 
Singt'rs, now. will su rpriPe you. W o 
warrant e,·ery machine Cor over fht' 
y t'ars. 
'fhe 0Pnuine Singer iR doing the 
work (lf Ne" foundland. No one can 
tlo ' ' ilh·,ut n Singer. 
ltrt. U l!PI the abo1 te!'t. noodle of any 
JO\:k-atitcb mnchi.ne. 
• 2nd- Carries a fint'1 needle with 
given size thre:i,t 
S.I. Ul!e:S a groo~r numh.>r of sizes 
of thread with onf'lnu n4?001e. 
4th. Will oloeo ft eeam tighter with 
thl'f'nd linen than nny other mnohiI:e 
• will with silk. 
g-Old mncl1lm:s taken iu c.xchnu~N· l\fochinee on c:lSY monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ag~nt for Newfoundland. 
ACON,~Tr"D"NT"LY SITUATE. D T Sul>--Acontv RICHD. J . McGR.ATHt-~tleb~;ri· JOHN HA.BTERY, HJ'. Grnoo 
., ..c..;,.L.l:<I: • wo. 3'y8 JOllN' T Du.N.rHY P a.ceutlo. Tenement Ilo0&0, in Ea.stemJ>istrict of St. ' • ' 
~~!so~~~~ t~~~~!t~~s.I>tiJ.a~n,:: Th NDff f! lid t ~ B rln ~ . Linli"~~ 
num. :::: :i:K~;~~" . B · u. -tJOll~O ua Bu rOilllw-J 110., · •. 
~p18,W,2w • , ~ · Beg to acquaint. the public that they ha;e now on hand, a variety of ' 
TO LET.· I d " ...... "R .,. d 8 Patterns for Crave an i"Waruen1 • a1 1ngs an 1or (Possession given 1st Novein'ber.1 Cresting& of Houees, &c. 
••• Immediately oppoctte the CoJonJai BuUdtrur, and 
now In occupa1107 o(, T. JON"KS, Haq_, Appry to · rAll Ordenl kilt yf~ cae terr either of the above will baff ,,"' 1111ntt.,.llM.e ,......., 
r. I. D.IU.J:iRu 
n.1.9tl\ • Jtl.11W .,_ 
.· 
.• 
.. 
,t 
• r 
I 
I 
r . 
.. ~ 
J • 
THE DAII.i:Y COW'NDrr; 
. ; ' . . 
SEJl'PEIUBER 27,. 18 S 7 . 
. 
that led to· the farm. The sun ~ew inn b Pl , .Sf ~ 
brighter, the air sweeter, the sky more ,l ua~ ayers J n[)UI tJ $ 
bh'fe, and at last he came to the pine Should now eelect and pW'chue Moalo Boob· \ • 
bUls ~rd.be •had talked to her first. tor their use and pleuare duri.ng the · . l'lell&a .-.-.- · H~ t -i.. 1 eoau.ing Fall au.d Wiater. • -.av. .&9>.-U 
" "'""' ™> nrnat peop e call n reli- OUver Dltson & Oo~ iMue Sheet.Mwlc fn ,. .~ h 'd ~ 
gious man or ho would have fallon on such.immell86 quantities that it is verfectJy im· ; o...... ~ u • ~ i:: bi~ ·knees t here and then to than~ possible to advert™! it. All~w publications aie 0 .a g '4 'i"i ! o 
By nnthorof "8-ettnDlamonds." 11 Caithtullya.adiateUia'tblyde11Crlbed intheirint.er- -:t: _i:i 13 . ~ ~<~~·~ ep.v-en for its goodness if't bringing him estlngand valuable !lontblyHnstcru'Becdrd. .;, ·~ ~ 1i ~ d a~ -~- home; as it WM, an irresistible sob 1ft.OO per yenr~ which every ono needs. :~ ~ 8 ~ .!i ~~ g:d 
CHAPTER XXVI. ,,.,_t·· .... ~•.) b t k f b" 1. H Look ~ut for t.boimprint.otOJivcr Ditan~&.Co., ~ e ~ - Si? fo" """"'""'" ••• ...,.,. o o tom 1s tps. e sat on tbe loog on tho music iou purchMO. They do not care to ltl) ii! :;! j ~~~ g 
The only tbing that he recogni··ed at ·ass and buried his faco in his publiah anything but the htet-'lln1s10, and theoir ,..!a o 1 a Io .,~ !l 
" t rl nnmo is a guaraptee of merit. . • -;; ":! :S A "4 ., ~ !i ~11, was the one concentrated longing ian'tli. Send Cor Liate, Catalogues and l:>e.criplioM or ;~ i:i ~ .e. I Ci!:.::; 
of his own soul; the SUD or moon might How long was it sin co he' sat thore Any Music or Music-Book wanted. . ij ::! : a cJ ~a.'i 
he shining, the earth be green or b rown ":ith Uodine by his sid~ ?-how long ' 9 ~ ~ ~ ~jj ~ 
heoo,nth his feet, the ~rees be bare/or smce they had. talked a nd he had tbld Pl~~:i~~~p~,~~~~~.!~~eg\ '::ii ~ A cs S 
f ull of le~; be ~ew nothing, ~aw 00• ·herthostoryof b~lifo ?-and. bad call~ and~tool~ction. ooc~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
th ing, u~derstood nothing but this: be ed her.e~ple history a poem ? He had Emnnnel :-Orntori<> by Trowbridge. ·1 $1,00, Ceme1tt and Plaster Paris on Reta.11. er'See our Show-Room. 
v:as going to see her -again, and claim looked wito her faco and had thought - '9.00perdoz. ·New. An..&meri<*UrOtaiorio TERR·A NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
th t 11 h b Jehovah's Pratee :""-Cbuoh )foac Bonk. $1, her as his wife. Sea, land, and sky a a t e eauty of earth, all ~be $9.00 per doz. Emel'90n'• newest and beat. Q~*e Star of tbe·Sea Hall, Duc~orth-street, St. John's, Nfld. , 
!'-pread out their beauties for him hl:l glory of Heaven lay there before bun. U nlted'Vo lces:-ForCommonSchoola. oo eta. •i> ... h\iu"" · 
s.aw nothing butane faoe. Men s{>oke &c~onio~ by :ime it was not so long; ~~ ~U=QD~u.at out. -~g School 
to him, children praltled as they passed by ~Js feelings it must have been cen- ANY BOOK M.J..ILED ron UTAlL. PJUOE. 
h im by, birds sang in his ears, he heard tunes a_go; he had held her bands then, 0'£JrEB DETSOK •co., BOS'IJOJr. 
nosound, savethevoicethat had bidden loo~ed mto her eyes,Jmtnow he should apt!G • 
him forowell. His whole soul was con- o~i~ her; she was bis wi~e. He tried 1/ot1·Ba to, - . a:111~nons 
centrated on her, men stumpled against to tbtnk what she was doing. Doubt· v In. • , ll'fl 
I ii m as he walked hurriedly a.long, he less,. every. dny of late ab~ bad r~sen ex- . . 
nev~r noticed it; if the earth had opened !>ectmg h~m; ~he had nae~ with the 'The llew Pcqr '..Hem 
at bis feet, or if the sky had fallen on idea. of seeing him; she halli listened for . ' 
Ids head, he would hardl_\' have been his footsteps, \vatcb~d for bi:; comi~~ now locat.ed ~~ ~~:.~-=-~ ~,m 
1:Hartlcd, hardly for his soul seemed to.day she would rise and look froi.) Chueeun), at a distance ot_ abooc-110 nraa from 
:ilmost to have l~fthlabody and gone in the wi_ndows over the ponoh_o~ohard to !'!::11d:e"fcxr-fN~SNtg-W~~~~ 
AT N .. OHMAN'S, 
(Atl&ntio Hotel Bull4hig, Water street.) 
"1ABLE BPOONS & FORKS, DESBRT SPOONS 
..I. and Forks; Teupoom of the ftnelt White 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
~A~ OLOCKS AllDTDIB-PIEOB8.En· ff·ptremen & w~ .Blnp, ()halnl, Lock-
. eta, Brooches & ~rlap; Stud.I aad Scarf 
Phd. ac.. ac. 
) 
nd vance of it. • the high road or the sh1010g sea. ~· 
The ,·ery breath t.bat nnQAed his lips He could see the sheen of her golden 'Die Somad will mt f• em 8eCloDtll, wWi ~ID· .• 
r-- h · t '· l' h · b 1 tervalof Onelllnatebetwem·wbw.&. . was like fire, bis heart ~at.with a keen air- u c 1g t 10 er ovely face, and Febraarytnd. 1887.tf. · 
GBT YOUB WA.T<JBB8 AJJD JBWBLBY BB-Dalred aad reneY&ted at N. Ohman'., A..&laa• 
Uo Hotel DuDdlnc. llUQ't,eo4~ 
i:-ense that sbQuld have been pleasure, he stretched out bis arms with a cry of ,-:C-:l!l.A. ! _ T'HIA. l 
but WJlS more . th.en b~lf pain; his face ~ture: . , ,, . _ 
was flushed, his hps$w1tched nervously, Oh, my w:1fe.-my. love! Just reoetved per steamer Ce11pia• from London, 
ho looked like a man dangerous to Th~n, 100~10g at his watch, he saw SH. PME:N'llW IJ'l!AS, 
th 'far t ,. to cross, or to appease. that 1t was time he descended the hill ' (speaially eelecled), . 
)~en , women, a.ad children ;ooked so as to ronch the farm by n~_on . He go-Selling WhoJeaale •ad Bet41L 
<·uriously at him as he passed along was sure ~nough of her reception ; she JOHN J O'REILLY 
with his handsome, absorbedface; they ,would be Just the same as s~e had ~een ma~ 200 Wat.e~.'4SA'3Ki.Dg'e~. 
were no.thing to him, the whole world when they parted on the h1ll-top-Ju~t 
- was nothing, for he was going baok to tho same ; her arms would be round his 
C'laim the beautiful young wife from neck-her fa_ce near his ; but how Mr. 
~,· hom he hat! parted amidst the sing- and Mr~. Fielden wou~d rccei~e him 
1.1g of the birds and the sobbing of the \Vas quite anothe1· thmg. H e had 
h 'a. dreaded it before-he began to dread it 
ON -SA"7E B:Y . . 
T.&J. ,G·RA~E 
. ., 
For Raou 1 L ·Estra.uge had ueen sue- again now ; they would be ang ry be· 
t"-'ssful beyond his wildest hopes; he cause sh? was such a beautiful and be- 060 ~ater 81ir~1:, 
I.ad told Uodine how he hoped to make loved child. l>nt when they sa~ how Ch • F km . 
:l fortune, but ho had done more than -rnuch_he loved her- ,vben they know , . 81£ftl ·. ·.I·  >:l f,·: 
that. The risk had been enormous the how rich she \Vas, thoy would forgive 
5aia was en ormous also, and he f~und her, forgi \'C him, and th~y would all b~ 
imself ~wealthy man: a man pogsess- happy. • nTCB~ AND O'l'Dlt 13U!fPS, 
e<l ,of such a large sum of money that The s~o shone and tJ;,te birds sang M jc_1n_e_l4 ___ --......,- -·- ·--- --
most people would have considered him he hurried on to the farm; he could not J·· · ~t· I ee SA.a,m. • ·
C'.ligible, antl would have been pleased have rested now by the .road-sid~the 'U U 'V' r' 
to marry a daughter to him. fever of love .ancl passion seemed to ---
He did not fear much on that score. have entered his blood. coLGA,..E"S 60-AP-8-og. ban, 1100in 
I rue, ho felt that ihe family were su: . He looked over the trees; the last CQlga~~ 16-oz. ~.~~in cachrbox 
l)eri'or to him and altogether in birth tune bo-bnd come by that road· he had Jones & Coia No l&ap, ttk>sbftre, 8'hlneeeh box 
watch d th bl k fro th f Famil1 Laundry Soop, 16-oz bars. 30 in each box 
nnd good-breeding ; he recognized the . e e ue smo e . m e arm Supenor- No. 1 Soap, lG-oz bars, 18 each box 
fact ihat Undine was a ·Lady but-be drimn'eys; be looked for it now-there Superior Not So8p, ltk>z b61"8, SG a cb box 
was not anxioua-h"e should ~laim his as none. Ah, there was ~he white ~~ ~i>~t!:r~!: each bo.x 
r.ife, and then the family could declde te-tirel-e lay t he peach ore. hard. _Ah, Honc1 SoeDted Soap, 4lb boxes, (.oztabhlta 
Heav.i ' ho h Id b 1 til h Glycetine 8centod Soap, 4-lb bu. 4-oz WiW& for him what would be best that he · w 8 ou e ive un e Brown WindsorSoented Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tnb. 
Phould do. He had mone7-money the nacbed th~ door ? A.saorted Fnooy Boen~ Soap, +lb-ks, 4-o>z tab. 
one graqd reaoorce. If they wanted lie was deadly w~ite, his limbs trem- ~~:,~Y~~~·s't!~1~:ln~~~x 
him to purchase lud aad huilda beau blecl;1t-1!1eemed to him that great flashes 
fut home near $hem, he1'auld do i'- 1f of lightning passed before h.ia eyes. 
• tbAJ wannted llim to go.toBaglaad.end ~re was. tho porch, but the. foilage 
live there, be woald ·do u. He w<aild waa drooping; there were the wrndows, 
do any~ipg aad·ev~ they willl- but no white Je.c.e curtains floated in 
cd or desire4 when Oll'ee Ila bd claimed the breeze, ~o red roses d~oped over 
h~r-"once be had .elefmed Iser." H-e tlaem; the wmdows from which she b nd 
1.>oked impatien~ly at the eun in the watehed every day for him, \mt no fair 
Hky. Ob, slow weary hours th.ai faee was there now. It struck him 
cl•> not pass; , sun ~hat lagged io tee tkat t hey were .blank and dim- certain-
mornini skies nd w-0ul'd uot rii:le high- ly -not sttch windows a.s be bad seon 
er. when be came to the house before. 
Ho had r ached his home on the The gate was open, ~e pathway from. 
t •\'enty-first of September quite one the orchards to the house was :.incarcd 
' ""ek lat6 than be bad intended ; and for. · There was no sound, no lowing of 
t his was but the twenty-second. He cattle, no voice of m en or maids, and 
could do nothing. He spoke a few the silence weighed upon him horribly. 
careless worda t1> bis business manager Still the faintest idea of the terriblo 
he opened his busine!s letters but he truth n~ver dawned across him. 
cculd not undeTstand tho contents. Suddenly from the back of the houso 
DrWHOLESA.LK AND ~AiL. 
- JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
mp.y2S 200 Water«., 48 a: 46 Kings ·Road. 
Minard'& . Liniment. 
/ 
London an·d ~vinci~ 
r l"i~.t Jnsuxan.e.t Of;.omvany, 
.. 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:~ 
~ cJasses of Property Insured on equitable tenm'. 
mpt settlement of Losses. · 
M. MONROE 
I Agent for Newfountlland 
. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE OOMPA.NY A.T THE 818'1' DF.cIDIBER, 1882: 
1.-0A.PITAL 
Autho~ised Ca.~ital ............. ........................... .. .................................. .. £3,000,000 
Subsonbed Capital. ..... ................ ................... :...................... . ... .. ........ 2 000 ooo 
f>aid-up Capital ·····~·· ·. ... . . ... .......... .. ....... . . . .......... . ............ . ... .. ... ... ...... 'tsoo:ooo 
• · D.-Fmz FoND. 
Beeerve ..... .. ... ............ .......... .................. ......... ............ ............... £f\44.676 19 
Premium Reserve.. ... ..... .......... .... .............................. .... .... ........ as2:188 ' 18 
Balanco of·profit and loss ac't............. ............ ....... .............. .... G7,895 12 
11 
3 
6 
• £1,274,661 10 
• ru. - Ll:PE FoND . 
8 
.t\<{Cumulated Fund (Life Dranch) ......... ... .... ............ ...... .......... £3,274,835 111 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... .................. .. ....... .. .............. 473,147 3 
1 
2 
£,q '1~')' 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAB 1882. 
1 
. F)tox TUE Lil!'E DEPARTKENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............. ..... . ........ ................. .. .£469,075 
B 
~ ... 
a 
A~yi~::~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~-~ .~~~~~:!. IU,711 
6 
7 l} t ;r 
FnoK TlIE FIRE DEPARnmN'l'. 
£593,792 13 4 
Nett Fire Pre~ums and Interest .... .. .... .................. .......... ..... £1,157,073 a 0 
'.£1, 760,866, 7 t 
The Accumulated Funds of' the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
B~ 'Of the ?ire Dapattment, and in like manner the .Accumulated Funds of 
tie Fire Department.are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gsneral Aaent for Nfl.d. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance.CO. 
.. . 
. 
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" I shall be away to-morrow," he he beard the loud barking of a.dog, and 
said and be bad risen with the earliest the sound brou~l.it a bot color into his 
da.,9 n. face ; he did ndt know how terrible the 
---o---
... r. 
He never t hought of getting food, silence had been until he heard that 
only of getting to Lbe farm 88 quickly sound. 
matms paid since 1862 amount ro £3,461,563 stg. __ " 
.. -~ 
STILL ·ANOT~ER I . 
OENTS YourMrN~w &:l'lt 1s t :FIRE INBURANdE granted upon almost everY description ot' 
remedy(';;; all illa; and I uv'~'r.tet~ :i:r ifs:.. ·~· ma,tms a.re m~t w1th Promptitude and Liberality. 
cosaCully in curing a case ot Bronchitis, and con l'PtieJ!Uftee -of Pretntnm for Insura!lces, and all other information 
aider you are entitled to great prai9e 'tor ginng to may -be obi,.lned -On application to 
tnAillcind so wonderlol a Temedy. "' KA RV E Y If, CO• 
J, M. CAMPBELL, _.__ 
Bayoflaland.s. I~---.::!:==~============================= ~:~!~t~'-i~~r=~era. 1rJic ~bdnd ~jfe ~=n=s=n=x=a=n=~=~=@;='t.r=.=,=n, 
THE 'coLONIST OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
le Publlahed Dally, ~ "TheColomnhin~and · 
~=;~~een~:.~e=: ~~January lat, 1887 . . . . . •114,181,963 
llouae. . . ,gaah meome for 1886 • • • • • • • • •21,187,179 
811becription rates, ts.OO per amnu;xi, f*dcdym rJdlurance in force about • . • • • • f400 000,000 
• f:' • . 
. 
.• .. 
I • 
.· . 
" 
' 
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as he could, mid it was n'>t until he -'Then he stood still for a few minutes 
wns out into the street, that he could by the sido of the porch, the tangled 
r~alize that it was so early for him to cr~epcrs and dead rose-leaves lying 
~o there. He must not reach there be- round him- watching, waiting u ntil 
fore noon. Toot, he imagined was the someone came to tho door or the white 
proper time ; he must do something to gate-watching while the sun shone 
while away the hours until then. He over him and the wind brought strange 
could do nothing ; it was hard to de- messages from the sea. She might any 
tach his mind from her. He could n•t moment open the whito gate and come 
read, or think, be was going to claim in from tho garden wtt~ flowe16 and 
her; the time of bis probation was fruit in her hands, looking as fresh ns 
over, the agony of parting and uncer- the morning, and smiling on hio1 . or 
!!linty at an end. Jn two hours more she might open the .stt>or \)f the p~rch 
she would be folded in bis arms. He and come smiling o1it, and start back 
~ could kiss her face, her lovely blue eyes, in wonder to see him there. 
hor s weet dimpled lips ; ah I wcn-e e~er But the mo~ents pass, and she does 
lips so sweet. Io two bo1lrs b\ft every 1lot come. · H 1a heart beats wUh impa.-
n ,oment of the ·ttme m1Ut bt lived t.fence. Thia can go on no longer, he 
through? He coulrl walk no longer in thinks to himself ; he muet 8Ummon 
ad.A~~~ raw, "° ~• 1*""1nbh ior 1lnt Pbftofes in force about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . tlao,ooo 
inaertlan ; aDd 115 oent. pednoli fOl',eMbcpoMillD-. 
=y.r'~rat;, ':.::n~~-;· 1111e lldua1 Life.lit the~ Life Oomp~, and the 8tron1Mt 
the atreeta, he could hardly breath there1 them to the d09r. 
· ht WtU~ lJAtt tbe hiU1 eo MM litfb roH (fo h ~,) 
/' . 
l::foM101Ma.hwthr ••'*-' -.:U_.l.Jallo J'.1aanola1 Iultttutlon tn the ·world. 
Oor~~:':d au. ~ = t6 d!fS:f::'.~bll ~ ~f~LI~~ Pollo1.boldan 1 1114 DO OU. 
=~W:.":Wr:l':..-. . . • .J. W. FlT.tPATBIOX, A. S. BBNDBLL, 
· .......,.. _, w.· •• B.' ... "6 'l'taTullf~ Aaent. AReel. 1'ewfoudland 
., ~ • ~ fell1';111iU1•1' · 
I 
I 
• 
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TUF.SDAY, SEPI'EMBER 27, 1887. 
" SPEED- THE PLOUGH !" 
Let us Boom the Agricultural Show ! 
The amounts offered aa prises· by the managers 
of the Agricultural Show, is &bout &500; and 
although that is a small sum compuecl with thp 
munificent sums awarded {or the 1&1ne purpose 
elsewhere, ~t we trust it will proY8 &11 induce-
ment to those who have atock and farm produce, 
to exhibit them on the 1 !>th of October, on the 
New Era Grounds. I 
If 1anything were wanted 'to proYe the back-
ward state o~ agriculture in this colony, the prize 
list published in the newspaper3 ghes abundant 
endencc of it. Those who drew up the list find 
it necessary to shut out competition from abroad, 
and no attempt is made to classify the various 
grudes of horses or cattle. 'Ve mention this not 
so much for the purpose of fault-finding as to show 
the necessity of all those who take an interest in 
this country lending a helping hand to promote 
agricultural pursuits. This can be done by hav-
ing, in the first place, as large and as good an 
exhibit of farm stock and produce as can be had, 
at the too short notice which bas been given. In 
tbenc:i:t place, the public should become interested, 
so that the attendance of visitors may be large. 
In addition to the stock and product.a exhibited, 
the OoYernor shoµld be invited to open the exhi-
bition; and to deliver an address, suitabll'l to the 
occasion, which no doubf \vould show the advan-
tages of raising the food, or a ~eat part of the 
food, we require at home, an4 for which we p&id 
last ye4r, exclusive of fruit and flour, over 8800,-
000 ; and it should be suggestive of methods to 
del'elop and ill\Prove the agricultural resou~s o 
the~lony. 
Prol'ision should also be made for the sale of 
' such stock as the exhibitors may wish to di.spogc 
of. on the exhibition grounds. This would help to 
di..aibute good stock throughout the Island; and 
prices woulJ probably be realized to induce far-
mers to raise ~rst-claes s tock, for the great an-
nui.1 sale, which rould be made a leading fe;turc 
in our agriculturrl e:-thit>itions. 
A ploughin~ :natch, in connection with the 
exhibition should not be for~otten ; and in a 
word, the day should be made so attractive, so 
instructive and so su~gcstive that the exhibition 
will not only d:aw out the attendance of the 
publi:, but which \nil be far-reaching in ill grand 
, Its upon the country. 
NOTES FROM FOCO. 
The event of the week was the arrival of the 
Billbcap of Harbor Ora~. His. Lordship wu 
anded he:re from litUe irogo late in the evening 
~f the. 12th inat ., acco\npanied by the Rel'ds. R. 
lf. W&lker and F. D. McCarthy. On the d&y 
following he aaid Mass and addressed the people 
at &0me length on the immediate needs of the 
pariah. On. \Vednaday, the 14th, tbirty-i(e 
children were confirmed. The Bishop spoke to 
the Rbjecta fOr CoDfirmation, on " Grace aa.d 
ita rela&ion to the Sacrameot. After Mua 
M called abe atteation ot the people to the 
iudequte accommodation of their 1ehool. 
ad ...... a coUection for a new building. The 
'apP.t wu readily responded to, and the very 
hand9ome nm of bty-6.ve pounda being theo 
and theze.c:oatn'buted. ThU amount, with the 
flee labor al.tady proferred by the people, will, 
ill a Ttt'J abort time, put the Catholica of Fogo 
ill poamion of a creditable achool building. The 
plana h;.ve been fu iilil!d-by the Biahop, and & 
Tery eligible aite h been aelected. Tb~ work, 
which ia to begin on the return home or the fish-
ermen, it under t immediate direction of the 
Re•. R. M. Wal er, of Tilton Harbor. 
_"'_..._ ... ·-· .. 
· Notes from Saint Julien's, ~rench Shore. 
Our correspondent, Sept. 5th, writes from the 
above place u follows : " The people here and at 
St. Julien'• are l'ery badly off, not getting rub 
enough to keep body and eoul together, &nd the 
greatcl' part or the people have no herring nets, 
and &re not able to procure them. The herrine 
are very ecuce here now, but theie ia a marked 
impronment in tbe fishery, the boat. of tbia 
place get from a h&lf quintal to & quint&! per 
day ; aquida are Tery sc&re, it is not every 
day they can be procured. There- &re, 
aome eight or ten families here, and 
they aze all praying for eome 1tcamer or 
aailing vt41el to t.ilke 0 them &w&y to the minea or 
10me other place where they might get work. 
They hue no chance whataoever to get away. 
On. Septetnbel' lat. the brig Margaret &rril'cd here 
with a lo&d of green fish from St. Pierre to be 
made Mm i and One Of the bankera arriTed here 
on Sept. 2nd, "ith 5,800 fish. The captain 
•:r• it waa TCTJ stormy on the banlta, and speaks 
at ~ Newfou.ndland bankers &a hning their 
•0. blown away. ThOle ft:lllela I mentioned 
•Jong to Gibberth, Sa.Jmollo, France." 
.. , ..... 
The batquentla.e Xalmla, Capt.In B11mU, left 
.,...., .. k&ud&J ~t tor \bla port. 
•-U: 
- ' 
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NotesFromJoe-Batt'sAnn THE F!OLICE -,CO'UR~. 
. . ' 
Joe Balt"s Arm, Sept. 20th, 1887. 
... ... ... 
Our correspondent, Sept. 15th, writes: " .That 
there is no improYement in the fishery whatever 
since SepL came io. In fact, one may say it's 
getting from bad to worse every day. A report 
reached here a few days since of a stabbing nffray 
nt Point Lemington, New Bay. Particulars of 
the case did not reneh here yet, but reports say 
that a wom&D stabbed a man named Richard 
Clark, while the latter was illtreating her hus-
band. First time she stabbed him in the. check, 
the knife came out in bis mouth, next on the 
side, the knife coming in contact 'Vith a ri l>, but 
the third time she would finish hi 'l\ only a mnn. 
passing beard the scuffie and ' \;.ellt to-the rescue in 
which he succeeded after recei•inE: a deep ""oun'd 
io the hand ; no action has been taken, nor will 
there be it is upected. 
"From Fortune Harbor to Leading Tickle, both 
inclusi\'e, is a kind or no-man's-land, might-is-
right in all cues, so Clark's case will, we s~p­
pose, pass like poor Fulix Ryan, who came to an 
untimely end in the early part of la.st month. 
Very little if any enquiry wu made in the mat-
ter, or at least aufficient t~ aatisfy his friend11 and 
the public that the life of a fellow creature is held 
• IO cheaply that a thorough investigation of the 
a1fair 1hould !M>t be gone through. Several 
othsr minor naatten such u the deatroction of 
cattle~. i.t an Pnnu&l occurrence, and no 
limbo{ the law within thirty or forty miles of 
hen to protect life or property. 
" On.e of oar LabradOl' fleet only arrived up to 
date with a nry poor fJre and bring bad accounts 
of several other vessels." 
----------
A correspondent of the Trinity R~cord says :-
"Yott are probably not aware thnt the son of 
Mary March ~lluded to was taken to England by 
Commander Ackerly, R.N., yid when in Eng-
l&nd in 1854, the writer met Commander Ackerly 
and the aon o( Mary March in attendance on 
him. He (March) remCJnbcred some pl&eett hi 
Notre Dame Bay, alto some place!in St. John's. 
The namu of John Broom, M agiatrate, and 
Commander Buchan, sr., were familiar to him. 
The wri:.er~ met them• several times, and Ma~ch 
appeared to be in coruit&nt attendance upon the 
Commander. March was well dressed, and very 
tidy, and showed al d.iaposition to make himself 
uteful. The Comdr., who wu rather ~n erratic 
individual, acted u showman to M&reb who (C.A.. 
atalad) " wa.s nearly the last of hit race" ; and he 
-·-------
thought the British government ought to reim-
burse him to amount of March's expeuaea I 
The government, ho"ever, much to the c;m. TH& RECKLESS• USE , OF FIRE•ARMS. 
mander's chagrin, did not take the same view of 
the matter. On visiting England in • 1861, 11pe- Since the shooting senaon baa commenced, .the 
cial enquiry WU made for Commander Ackerly reckless u1e or gu111 hll4 become •such a down-
&nd March, bu no tidings of them could \;e right nu'l.a,nco, th&t something should ' be done 
ileaned." 
- - -----..... to abate it. Lut 'W'eek, a peraou driving &long 
The hlgheat point attained by the thermo~eter one of the roads in the suburbs, was Dearly re-
during the Jut twenty-four houl'll was 64 ; the cciving the ccintenta of a ahot gun fl'OD\ a "sp0rt• 
lowest 57. man" after blackbirde. Di.achpging fire-&rma 
__._. ._,L- should be prevented, not only within the "I\_mita 
The King ol Italy baa just sent the Order of ot the city, but ab() wlthin 11. reuonable dis-
SS. Maurice and L11111rus to a poor Fra~cucan tanee from the city limits. Therp ia a conatant 
for hie eenlCN in the Holy Land ; Btoth• traffic on the main r0&d1 leading to the city· 
Colleman la a ~emlng who h&f lbr'" many run antftble .rtekla. UM of fire·~ will end.an~ 
d.TOttd hllftftlr to waff•tm fn. tbs cit1 ot ht line of pe.uen br1 1tnl"' · 1tein be ft1Jftdll7' 
lwualt1i. · 14pp"' " ''°' lat ~ 
• 
BY. TELEGRAPH. 
---·~~~~------------~·~~~~~ 
VISIT BY Tim P.RINGH ·aF W !LHS 
R~ck's HoSDital Bnrnod at Montroal. 
LOOAL .Al'D 'OTUER IT~MS. 
frTHERB HE GOES. 
The •teamer Cohan sailed for Gull porta this 
enning. 
Already 'in Torbay Pariah, this autumn, two 
hundred and twenty-five children have been con-
firmed. 
The solemn blessing of the new cemetery al 
Torbay, "ill take pl1.ce about nOQn on next 
Thurad&y, Michaelmas Dav. 
' } 
·On Roaary §lunday, the·sermon1 in the Cathe-
dral will be preached by the Rev. W. S. Lalor, 
and Rev. ~mutttl fro?k. Rev. D&11iel O'Brien 
will preach in the evening ill St. Patrick' s. 
The s~amer Hector flrlYed from the Strait! 
of Belle !ale on Sunday afternoon with Messrs. 
Whiteley's and Joy's crews, who were fuhing · " 
during the summer at Bon .Esperance and Salm~ 
RiTer. The crews amounted in all to about 30 
pel'IOlll. 
___ ...... .. _ 
Special to the Colonist. 
• 
TH.I;: COURT ON CIRCUIT. 
0REENSl'ON1>, last night. 
EirTBERE HE GOES. 
Fogo ie to be connected with the telegrapliic 
.,.iem. and nine miles of submarine cable for 
that purpose which arrived in one of Malta. 
Job Brothen' ftllell a few c1a,.. ago, ia being 
ahippecl north. The lhore end ii to be 1aQcled at 
Beaftl'COTe, Notre Dame Ba7. 
PoacbcoTe-lS DiDel flom to.._. . ~­
inc npid.17. ne popa1at1oa 11111Dbem nmlr • 
thaaa&Dc1 ; 8SO MetbcicBltl, 896 A~, act 
i80 :Roman Catbolb. Each cJnOml~ •u 
a banclme cbmcb, ud le'flnl ..U dtilgaed 
homes ban bee.n esected lately. , . · 
EirTHERE HE GOES. The~ Earnest Smith w~ a paaenger on 
board the Egypt for New York, ·from which be 
meant to come on here. M.r. Smith went home 
to England about a year ago to recoup hia health. 
He1'ill now resume his duties in Heart's Content. 
During his absence ho took his degree of B.A.. 
Amongst the Roman Catholics passengen 
on board the steamer Egypt, arc · five 
Franciscan Nuns, and Very Rev. Father 
The steamer Leopml arrived at Greenspond on 
Sa~urday. At Twillingate two speci&l juries 
wcie summoned ; one action, Nurse \'Ortll! Col-
bourne, wna for the obstruction of a public way 
by defendan~, jury found Yerdi~t for defendant. 
M r. Emerson for plaintiff, Mr. Carter for defen: 
dant. And tho other action Rolfe versua Berteau 
for trespass; ,·erdict entered for ten cent.a. Mr. 
Emer;'<m for plaintiff, Mr. Horwood for defen-
dant._ At Fogo the court was occupied in hear-
ing an iMoh-ency cnse on Friday. No jury 
summonc<l there . or in Oreenspond. Several 
sm•ll matters disposed .of here this morning. 
The s teamer lea t"es for Dona vista at daylight. 
Costa and Re\". Mr. Coffery. Tho pt.S!en· , 
---.. -.. 1_ .. ____ _ 
The propos.:<l firemen's touroament will come 
off 9bout the tenth of next month, on B~nner­
man-roacl, whl'rC it took place before. Captnin 
Winsor 1:ias cal1c<l on all the Fire Insurance Com-. 
panies in tqwn, and the following subscriptiona 
h1wc been paid to the tournament funds to date: 
Qu~en Insurance Co. (.\fr. J ohn Cormack) .. S8.00 
London Pro,·incial ( )[. Monroe) . . . . . . . . • 8. 00 
London, LiY. and Globe ( Bowring nros) .. 8.00 
Royal (Job Bros & Co.) . . .. . .. . ... . .... 8.00 
Pbrenix (W. l~ 0. Rendell) .. ... . •.• . •.. 8.00 
Ma.nchester (R. J. Kent) .. ..••... • / , ••• 8.00 
Oolll!ral (J. A. Clift) ........ . ......... 8.00 
Other companies in' town will, no doubt, send 
in their subscriptions in a few dnyii. The firemen 
de~n·e well of the Insu rance <.:ompanies for'.heir 
promptness in suppflssing fires. T hey arc aa 
fine a body of men :is any town of the size of St. 
J ohn's on this siJ i: of the Atlantic can bout of, 
aitd their :l idcipline snd general mo,·ements since 
Cap ain W insor took charge, are: worthy of the 
captain. Fea~~ of stren11th and endurance will 
be the prominer.t fo11t11n · :.1 the tournament. 
- · 
--..---
( 7'o lite Editor of the Colo11i.st .; 
Sm,-In the 1Vc1leya11 , of IIalif.i~ , N. S., of 
the 15th inst , I t11ke the folJo,ving r/1oicc e~tract 
from a lettu signed" S!lmuel Snowden,'' of B.iy 
Roberts (the italics are mine) :-
gera spe&k in terms of praise of ·tho admirable 
tact of the captain, who, by his prudence, pre-
nntcd all alarm. 
The Flatrock settlement (about nine miles 
from town) was en f ete last Sunday. There arc 
&bout three hundred and fifty Roman Cathoiica 
there. Mr. T. McCarthy Murphy, M. H. A., 
favored the district by his presence. Thirty-
fiYe boys and gitls were confirmed by His Lord-
ship, Dr. Power, at 3.30 p.m. 
The steamer Curlew sailed for the WClltward 
yesterday. She1 took the following passengers : -
Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs. Miffiin, Mn.,H&ckett, Misses 
Boyd, Mitchell, Couaens, Morey, Trippe, English, 
Rev. ' Villiam Brown, Rev. William Born, Messr.i. 
Tibbo, OoddarCl, Churchill, Lake, Bur,U!t, Miffiin, 
Burke, Lefray, Coffin, and eight in steerage. 
·- --His Lordship, Dr. Power, administered the 
Sacrament of Confirmation to thirty children at 
Poucbcove on Sunday. He was assistc( by tho 
ReY. F ather Clarke, of Torbay and the Re'' · C. 
H. O'Neil, of Poucbcove. There were some 
pretty arches and 11. good diaplay of bunting in 
honor of the Bishop's ~it. Owing to the day 
being wet not many persons went doivn from 
town. After the religious ceremonies were con-
cluded a sumptous dinner was served at the resi-
dence of Father O'Neil, after which His Lordship 
and the other gentlemen present returned to tow ti. 
A correspondent describca the solemn function 
l ;:~t Sunday el'ening in Torbay. The einging 
w ns excellent, and the Bishop, notwithstanding 
tho fatigues of the day, preached over half an 
hour on the Spirit of the Church in Consecrating 
the lai.t res ting place of the faithful, and inlitcd 
the people to auiat at the Ceremony next Thurs-
day, \Vhen the work of their willing h&nda, and 
the result of their splendid energy 'vould be dedi-
cated to the honor of God under the invocation 
of the great Arohangel, St. Michael. 
HOTEL ARRlV ALS. " What with ptrllecu'ion on tho one hand and 
ponrty on lhe otbu the en~ is a very urgent. 
one. ATLANTIC llOTEL. 
" The perp>cwiou from the Anglican Church i11 Sept 26-Sir A Shea, K. C. M. 0., Lady Shea 
extreme. Before last winter"s revinl the people nn8 Ed Pamafted, llis8EdNelardeonE, Lust. John's; A W Davis, f B. h • Co . t ped · 't 1 · r. rson, w mann Cecil Greatrod o . ia ops ' e we;e s ee in rt ua u m,, orm- James P Tilo, JO Lyon, Proreescir A H :Uft!&l~ 
alum, 11n and densat darkntu . . ' (Mus. Doo.), E B M$1iter and TB Andonon, New 
"During the wonderful work of God wherein 1. Yor;k; Theodo;re P RogtlJ1r and F H Rogere, Liv-
held service every night for ninety nights, several erpool ; Miss Catherine Pri~more and G C Smith, 
from Bishop'• Cove were converted. Chicago ; .I¥way 0 J SevtU~, lliaaes Olarko (8). 
u B t h ·~ I r ,.A° hod' . lllsses PrentJe (ll). London; ~ Kelt,y, Melbourne, 
u aving 11? p ~ce o . nlet IBt. worahip Vio.; Fred. O Dobson, H~te ; p T O"fen, 
nearer than Spanard a Day, they continued fo J A Clarke, Phlladelphla,.U.8.A.; C DWbitmore, 
attend the Church of E ngland." Pftterson; Thomas Burke, Bradford ; Herbert S 
Com • h Grigg, St. Paul ; William Butnavts, R A Wine· 
. . ~ent is. u~ecessary, as t o above very man, Ban Franclaco; George ?tfoKomie, l?.aln-
Ohrt.atian ~ffo.s1on l! sufficient to sbow the peo- burgh ; Lieut. Pridmore, R. N., Wnrwicbhlro; 
1 f th· t . d 'all • H Donaldeon, Dublin : \V Dillon. Llmerlok • R p .e o 18 co~n ry, an espcCJ y the Church of A 8 Atwood, W Needham, W Matthews, EQg.; 
England pol'tion, what manner of men some WShaw, Cumnooh, &o~d. ; L:rndbarat()fCden, 
h Th Cb h I f Co . Toronto; James J Little, Alabama ; N S l>aul prtac era arc. e utc peop e o nception Se'l'ill-; o Tigden, c. E., u. 8. A.; :r A Clu\e: 
Bay will take particular notice of the above re- Phlladelpbia. 
ference to their Brethren, and give such men ns =======B=m::;:::='r=B==s=. ======= 
the aboTe·named preacher a wide berth. 
T)Jan'king you for •pace. ,. 
i'oure truly, CKt lWJIM 
«!~. Johll11f !ep•. H&h• tllf 1 
.. 
H'oAlll1U-Tb~ Mtb inlt., at Kenrnoans, Freeb-
•ater JtoM, th-- 'f'f Pt- of llr. Jamee llcArdle, ot a 
eon. ..._ l • ~t-At 1'1tv·e11Un, on \ht llJWtl (l!ft.1 fbt 
Wlft QI &afnw F•llef't fC a .. ,
--
l 
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